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ABSTRACT

Two fieldcexperiments-were-performed ~t the-Baramoon-Experimental Station,
Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt, during the two seasons of 200912010 and 201012011 to
stUdy the effect of two sowing dates (15 Oct. and 15 Nov.) and foliar application with
lupine seed extract at various concentrations of 0, 5, 10, 15% as well as their
interaction on foliage yield, chemical composllion, seed yield and seed quality of
spinach plants CII. Dokki as well as associated weeds. A split plot design with three
replicates was used. The obtained resulls revealed that sowing spinach on mid
October resulted in marked increases in plant height, number of leaves per plant,
foliage fresh weight per plant, total yield per fadden, dry matter percentage of leaves,
nitrate content of leaves, seed production and lis quality as well as associated weeds
fresh weight, compared with that sown on mid-November in both seasons. Results
also cleared that foliar application with the relatively high used concentration of 15 %
lupine seed extract had significant promotion for most of the studied characters except
associated weeds fresh weight, dry matter percentage of leaves and nUrate content of
leaves which were significantly decreased as compared with the control treatment in
both seasons. The interaction effect of sowing date and foliar lupine seed extract
exhibited significant effect on all studied trails in both seasons. Generally, it could be
concluded that sowing spinach CII. Dokki in mid October interacting with application of
lupine seed extract at 15% concentration was found to be the best management
system for increasing foliage yield, lis quality, seed yield and seed quality under the
environmental conditions of Dakhlia district. Moreover, applying lupine seed extract
could be considered a powerful and environmental friendly approach to improve plant
growth, qualllY and production, and it might open the door for new strategy for
controlling the weeds in spinach fields.
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INTRODUCTION

Spinach (Spinacia oJeracea, L.) is one of the popular leafy vegetable
crops in Egypt. It has a high nutritional value, it is rich in iron, vitamin A and
folic acid contents, but unfortunately it also contains a relatively large amount
of nitrate (Roy and Chakrabarti, 2003). This causes vanous heallh related
problems in humans. Thus reducing nitrate content in spinach can decrease
risk of human illness (Santamaria, 2006).

There are numerous factors affecting the productivity and quality of
spinach plants. Environmental factors great\y affect plant growth, quarrty and
yield. Sowing date ;s one of the most important limiting factors that influence




























